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The Japanese government’s Continuing Professional Education (CPE) programs have sent offi-
cials to graduate and professional schools in Japan and abroad. This research examines the
destination choice patterns of CPE participants and the reasons they choose Japanese or U.S.
universities. Interviews with CPE participants suggested that U.S. schools attracted Japanese
government officials by offering a wider range of courses emphasizing the integration of theory
and practice. Boshier’s motivational orientation model was applied to better understand CPE
motivations and reasons. Notably, no participant identified “social welfare” as an important
motivator, but “employment benefit” and “upgrading personal market value” factors emerged.
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INTRODUCTION

The role of graduate and professional schools as Continuing
Professional Education (CPE) providers has been growing.
In the United States, CPE has become part of a national
economic development strategy; universities and the labor
market have actively collaborated in structuring CPE pro-
grams. Employers encourage their workers to return to
school and acquire advanced degrees because it may improve
employees’ productivity (Bills & Wacker, 2003). According
to Daley and Mott (2000), CPE refers to continuing educa-
tion or further training for already employed professionals to
update their knowledge and skills.

While the CPE concept has not yet been fully recog-
nized in Japan, the Japanese National Personnel Authority
(NPA) has sent its officials to graduate and professional
schools in foreign countries and within Japan to pursue
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master’s degrees in relevant fields through CPE programs.
However, little academic research has examined what the
NPA expects to gain from these CPE programs, particularly
study abroad vs. home education; what motivates Japanese
government officials to attend graduate and professional
schools; how the CPE destination choice pattern has changed
in response to the current dynamics of economic, political,
cultural, and academic conditions; or how the CPE program
goals and participants’ motivations are aligned. Thus, this
qualitative study seeks to understand the trend and pattern
of study destination choices and the motivational factors
for Japanese government officials to attend either U.S. or
Japanese schools for their CPE.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF JAPANESE
GOVERNMENT CPE PROGRAMS

The Japanese NPA, established in 1948 to ensure fairness in
personnel administration and protect the benefits of national
government officials (NPA, 2012), offers several training
programs for government employees.
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CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 545

In 1966, the NPA established a formal study abroad
program for its officials’ internationalization, called the
“Japanese Government Officials’ Long-Term Overseas
Fellowship Program.” The official goal of this program
is to not only encourage government officials to develop
international perspectives but also “cope with the expanding
dynamic complexities and diversity of international
environments” (NPA 2010, p.1). Generally, the officials
attend two-year master’s programs in law, public pol-
icy, public administration and management, economics,
international relations, or other relevant fields (NPA, 2007).

The NPA launched another program called “Japanese
Government Officials’ Domestic Fellowship Program” in
1976 to “develop government administrators who have high
quality expertise and skills to cope with the expanding com-
plexities and sophistication of government administration”
(NPA, 2010, p.1). The training typically lasts one or two
years for master’s programs in public policy, economics,
administration, and other specialized fields in Japan, aimed
at improving the officials’ expertise and skills as professional
administrators.

STUDENT MOBILITY TREND OF STUDY
ABROAD

The Japanese national government policy of sending its offi-
cials to foreign universities is not new. Since the Meiji
Restoration in 1868, young bureaucrats, political leaders,
teachers, and students have been sent to universities in
Europe and the United States to promote the modernization
of Japanese society (Tsuruta, 2003). Many essential elements
of the Japanese social system—laws, education system,
bureaucratic administration, and military—largely reflect
western influences. For example, a modernized schooling
system (Gakusei), modeled after the German, French, Dutch,
U.K., and U.S. methods, was introduced in 1872 (Takahashi,
Sono, & Takada, 2007). The German style of bureaucracy
was adopted as a model for the establishment of the Imperial
University in 1886, which primarily aims to train elite gov-
ernment officials (Tanaka, 2005). In addition, The Meiji
Constitution in 1890 was influenced by the German model.

Globally, the number of students at overseas higher
education institutions has quadrupled over the past three
decades (Kobayashi, 2011). During the 2007 fiscal year
(FY), the predominant destination for Japanese students was
the United States (33,974), followed by China (18,640),
the U.K. (5,706), Australia (3,249), and Germany (2,385)
(MEXT, 2011); however, the number of Japanese students
studying abroad has been decreasing since 2000 due to the
economic recession and concerns about additional time spent
job hunting. More specifically, the mobility trend has shifted
from U.S.-centralized to territorially distributed (Kobayashi,
2011). While the number of Japanese study abroad par-
ticipants in the United States has dropped (Institute of

International Education, 2010), the numbers in Australia,
Canada, South Korea, the U.K., France, Germany, and
New Zealand have increased.

MOTIVATION TO STUDY ABROAD

Various motivations influence the decision to study abroad.
Stroud’s (2010) study of American students’ motivations for
studying abroad showed that female students who attend
school more than 100 miles from home and have an inter-
est in other cultures and countries are motivated to study
abroad, while students who live with family and plan to
pursue a master’s degree or higher in engineering or profes-
sional areas feel negatively about studying abroad. Ogawa
(2006) examined the motivations of Korean, Chinese, and
Taiwanese academic professionals in engineering who stud-
ied at doctoral programs in either the United States or Japan.
Participants in the United States reported finding better job
opportunities in academic professions in their home coun-
tries. However, their prior experience of learning English
and obtaining scholarships encouraged them to choose the
United States, while personal connections with professors
or families and relationships with Japanese companies were
major motivations for studying in Japan. A motivation sur-
vey conducted by Fulbright Japan revealed that “acquiring
international senses and broadening perspectives,” “improv-
ing English,” and “want[ing] to have experiences at U.S.
universities” are frequent motivations for Japanese students
to study in the United States (Fulbright Japan, 2011).

EMPLOYERS’ SUPPORT OF EMPLOYEES’
CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

The Japanese government’s CPE programs for graduate edu-
cation are also regarded as a form of employers’ support for
the enhancement of their employees’ productive capacity.
Cervero (2000) determined that approximately 90 percent
of the education that U.S. employers offer professionals
is developed through such collaborative arrangements, as
employers encourage their workers’ further education for its
potential to improve their productivity. If employers perceive
advanced degree holders as highly skilled and deserving of
higher pay, they willingly provide financial support for their
current employees to acquire higher degrees (Grogger &
Eide, 1995; Bills & Wacker, 2003). Rowden (1996) discov-
ered that American employers spend billions of dollars on
CPE programs every year for formal employee training and
education (as cited in Daley, 2001). Yet, previous research
on the U.S. labor market has paid little attention to this form
of investment or to employers’ willingness to support the
participation of their workers in formal programs at higher
education institutions (Bills & Wacker, 2003).
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546 NODA AND KIM

MOTIVATIONAL ORIENTATION MODEL FOR
PROFESSIONALS IN CPE PROGRAMS

Among ample studies of motivation, this section focuses on
adult learners’ motivation theories. Previous research indi-
cated that adults participate in an educational activity for
a variety of reasons; their motives comprise combinations
of related and unrelated reasons (Darkenwald & Merriam,
1982). Johnstone and Rivera (1965) revealed that job-related
reasons were most frequently cited by adult learners for par-
ticipating in continuing education. Aslanian (2001) showed
that life transitions are a major factor in adult learners’
decisions to participate in higher and continuing education.

Houle (1961) identified three types of adult learners’
motivation by conducting in-depth interviews with 22 adults.
The first, “goal-oriented” motivation, refers to learners’
eagerness to learn for accomplishing clear goals. The second,
“activity-oriented” motivation, describes learners’ partici-
pation in continuing education for escape or stimulation;
it is not closely associated with acquiring knowledge or
skills. The third, “learning-oriented” motivation, is when
learners seek knowledge for its own sake (Houle, 1961).
Houle’s typology was examined and elaborated on by var-
ious researchers. For example, Burgess (1971) identified
seven factors: desire to know, desire to reach a personal goal,
desire to reach a social goal, desire to reach a religious goal,
desire to take part in a social activity, desire to escape, and
desire to comply with formal requirements.

Following Houle’s study, Boshier (1977) identified the
following five general “motivational orientation” factors:
escape/stimulation, professional advancement, social wel-
fare, external expectations, and cognitive interest. According
to Boshier (1977), escape and stimulation include two
dimensions: a need to escape from routine, boring, or frus-
trating situations and a desire to find intellectual or social
stimulation. Professional advancement is strongly associ-
ated with improving one’s occupational performance or
status, reflecting a concern for acquiring useful knowledge,
credentials, and job-related skills. Social welfare indicates
that participants seek knowledge or skills to achieve goals
related to social or community betterment. External expec-
tations refer to external compulsions or pressure, perhaps
requirements or suggestions provided by an organization or
influential person. Cognitive interest reflects that participants
with inquiring minds value knowledge for its own sake, not
simply for instrumental purposes.

Boshier and Collins (1985) further tested Houle’s typol-
ogy and listed the motivations of cognitive interest (which
is congruent with Houle’s learning orientation), social
stimulation, social contact, external expectations, commu-
nity service (which resembles Houle’s active orientation),
and professional advancement (which is compatible with
Houle’s goal orientation). Furthermore, Boshier (1991)
developed a 42-item scale (Education Participation Scale:
EPS), in which items are grouped into the following seven

factors, each containing six items: communication improve-
ment, social contact, educational preparation, professional
advancement, family togetherness, social stimulation, and
cognitive interest.

Among various studies examining Houle’s typology, the
work of Boshier and his colleague (1977, 1985, 1991)
has been cited as the most developed inquiry (Merriam &
Brockett, 2007). We referred to Boshier’s (1977) original
general motivational orientation factors:

• escape/stimulation,
• professional advancement,
• social welfare,
• external expectations, and
• cognitive interest—as the theoretical framework of our

study.

Boshier’s updated motivation factors (1985, 1991) as well
as other researchers’ factors after Houle’s typology over-
lap in terms of their basic concepts. Particularly, Boshier’s
original motivational orientation factors (1977) cover adult
learners’ participation motivation widely and generally and
are likely to apply to Japanese government CPE learners.

RESEARCH METHOD

This qualitative study examines the destination choice pat-
terns and motivational factors of Japanese professionals
who attend CPE programs. The research questions are as
follows:

1. What are the destination choice patterns for CPE
programs?

2. Why do the CPE participants choose Japanese vs. U.S.
graduate/professional schools for CPE?

We focus on Research Question 2; however, we first
investigated Research Question 1 for background informa-
tion concerning the reasons for choice and to comparatively
analyze participants who chose Japanese vs. U.S. schools.

DATA COLLECTION

To investigate the destination choice patterns of CPE par-
ticipants (Research Question 1), we obtained data from
the Japanese government’s official documents indicating the
number of CPE participants, along with the countries, uni-
versities, and programs they attended (NPA, 2008). We also
interviewed a CPE program manager and an assistant man-
ager at the NPA. To examine Research Question 2, the
authors contacted the NPA to ascertain data availability.
However, the NPA would not reveal its CPE participants list
to protect the confidentiality of its members. The planned
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CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 547

random stratifying sample strategy would not be possible;
therefore, we decided to apply snowball sampling by ask-
ing officials in person for help in identifying participants in
graduate and professional schools in the United States and
Japan.

In addition, a purposeful sampling strategy was applied
to meet the sampling criteria for the study. The participants
(sample) for this study were officials who attended either
U.S. graduate and professional schools through the Japanese
government’s long-term overseas fellowship program or
Japanese graduate and professional schools through the
Japanese government’s long-term domestic fellowship pro-
gram. We also attempted to balance the participants’ demo-
graphic in terms of Ministries they are employed in, aca-
demic areas studied in graduate and professional schools,
period of CPE training, and working years before CPE
training (Appendix). Then, we conducted interviews with
selected CPE participants who had finished CPE training
in graduate and professional schools and returned to their
government offices in Japan.

Different population sizes for the groups resulted in dif-
ferent sample sizes. An accessible sample size of 20 officials
was drawn from the participants in the U.S. CPE pro-
gram, and likewise, a sample of 10 was drawn from the
participants in the domestic CPE program. This ratio is
reasonable because the domestic CPE program is signifi-
cantly smaller (approximately 3:1–5:1). The study employed
detailed, semi-structured interviews with the CPE partici-
pants, each lasting approximately one and a half hours. Then,
a comparison was made of the two cohorts, i.e., the offi-
cials who attended master’s programs in the United States
vs. those who attended programs in Japan.

DATA ANALYSIS PROCEDURE

For Research Question 1, we first examined the official gov-
ernment document that chronologically listed the number of
CPE participants along with the country they studied in, and
we compiled the data and created figures that demonstrate
the destination choice patterns (Figures 1 and 2). Second,
to obtain more information about the CPE and interview
participants, we interviewed a CPE program manager and
an assistant manager at the NPA. For Research Question
2, a researcher interviewed the participants in Japanese to
determine their general motives for participating in a CPE
program as well as the reason a participant chose a particular
U.S. or a Japanese graduate or professional school for CPE.

Once the transcripts were read, we identified key words
and themes for coding and developed administrative codes
(e.g., reasons for choosing education in the United States
vs. Japan). Within that administrative category, different
responses were expected and became open codes. Then, the
sets of open codes were compared for differences between
the two groups. All interview questions and transcripts were

originally recorded verbatim in Japanese, but they were
translated into English and back-translated into Japanese to
verify the accuracy.

In the data analysis, Boshier’s motivational orienta-
tion factors were referenced to check how this Western
framework/model could be applied to Japanese govern-
ment officials’ CPE choices and whether the findings helped
construct new frameworks explaining officials’ motives for
participating in CPE training.

Limitations

This research had two limitations in its methodology. First,
the study relied on participants’ perceptions of their own
motivations for participating in CPE programs, which may
not have been uniformly honest. Second, due to the small
number of participants involved in CPE programs and the
confidentiality of their information, access to them was
restricted. The sampling had to rely on personal connections
to expand the sample pool. It was particularly difficult to
access CPE participants in senior positions who had experi-
enced the CPE decades ago. Therefore, the sampling focused
on recent CPE participants who had returned to Japan within
the past six years.

Validity and Trustworthiness

This study used multiple resources such as interviews and
document analysis as well as peer involvement in check-
ing the primary interpretations of emerging findings, themes,
and categories to enhance internal validity. The researchers
pursued credibility by ratifying the data analysis, interpreta-
tions, and conclusions with the CPE participants to ensure
the accuracy and credibility of the findings.

FINDINGS

This section discusses

• destination choice patterns (Research Question 1),
• an overview of the participants (Research Question 2),
• CPE participants’ motivation for choosing U.S. vs.

Japanese graduate or professional schools (Research
Question 2), and

• a comparison of motivational factors between the CPE
participants in the United States and Japan.

Study Destination Choice Patterns

Since the NPA launched the overseas fellowship program in
1966, the number of officials sent abroad to study has contin-
ued to increase. Until FY2008, the Japanese government had
sent 2,413 junior government officials to graduate and pro-
fessional schools in foreign countries. These countries (with
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FIGURE 1 Comparison in Number of CPE Participants in Foreign Graduate Schools, by Country (1966–2008).
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FIGURE 2 Comparison in Number of CPE Participants between the United States and Japan (1966–2008).

the number of officials studying in each country noted in
parentheses) include the United States (1,821), U.K. (332),
France (133), and other countries (137) such as Germany,
Canada, Australia, Holland, Denmark, China, South Korea,
Taiwan, and Singapore. The destination is generally deter-
mined by the CPE applicants’ requests. The applicants are
subsequently selected by each Ministry, the NPA, and finally
by the foreign graduate and professional programs.

Figure 1 presents country-wise distribution of CPE par-
ticipants in foreign graduate and professional schools over
42 years (1966–2008). The United States is the predominant
destination chosen by CPE participants for graduate and

professional study. In particular, during FY2006, 101 out
of 120 participating officials (84 percent) attended gradu-
ate and professional schools in the United States. The U.K.
received the second highest number of CPE participants (11,
or 9 percent).

Interview data from the NPA revealed that it expects the
number of participants in the U.K. to gradually increase due
to the recent introduction of the Test of English as a Foreign
Language (TOEFL) as a requirement for admission to U.K.
graduate programs. TOEFL, also required for admission
to U.S. higher education institutions for international
applicants, allows more frequent testing during the year than
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CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 549

the International English Language Test System (IELTS),
which U.K. higher education has traditionally required.
Thus, this particular admission requirement may be a factor
influencing participants’ destination choice. The NPA also
considered maximizing the number of participants going to
China, Singapore, and Australia to promote a variety of CPE
experiences; however, a CPE program manager said plans
have not yet been confirmed because of government budget
uncertainty.

Figure 2 indicates that the NPA expanded the number of
CPE participants in both U.S. and Japanese graduate pro-
grams after 1998. According to the CPE program manager
(2009), this occurred because other similar government CPE
programs were dismembered, boosting the number of CPE
participants in the NPA programs. The number of CPE par-
ticipants in domestic schools, however, remains significantly
smaller than that in U.S. schools. Since 1976, 457 offi-
cials have been sent to Japanese graduate and professional
schools. In FY2008, the government sent 19 officials for
master’s programs in Japan (NPA, 2009), yet these data do
not compare to the overseas program, which operates on a
much larger scale (in 2008, 136 officials were selected to
study abroad). The interview data demonstrated that the NPA
perceives U.S. graduate and professional schools as attract-
ing excellent professors and students from across the world.
The NPA’s CPE program manager expects CPE participants
to enjoy opportunities for social networking, improving
English skills, and enhancing stress management skills to
cope with immersion in unfamiliar environments in foreign
countries, rather than obtaining disciplinary knowledge in
specific study areas. On the other hand, the NPA expects
Japanese graduate and professional schools to mainly help
CPE participants through research on job-related topics and
by enhancing their specific knowledge and skills. The find-
ings indicated that the NPA places a greater emphasis on for-
eign experiences or study abroad than on obtaining specific
knowledge and skills in Japan. This perception is reflected
in the number of participants sent to Japanese institutions vs.
those in foreign countries (see Figure 2).

Overview of the Participants

Regarding Research Question 2, the backgrounds of the
participants were categorized according to

• ministries to which they belong,
• academic areas studied through CPE programs,
• the duration of CPE programs and the number of

participants,
• working years before CPE training, and
• gender (see Appendix).

The interview findings showed that each Ministry has a
fixed number of potential participants for CPE programs.
Particularly, the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry,

the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism,
and the Ministry of Finance have a larger fixed number of
participants than other Ministries. This implies that the job
contexts of these Ministries have come to require greater
expertise considering current international and globalized
issues. In addition, working years before receiving CPE
training (i.e., less than eight working years for CPE training
in the United States and less than 16 working years for CPE
training in Japan) are defined on the basis of the selection cri-
teria that the NPA has established for CPE participants (NPA,
2008). Regarding gender balance, the original sampling plan
attempted to reflect the actual average ratio (21.05 percent)
of government officials who are female and have worked
between FY2001 and FY2008. The sample findings show
that the percentage of female CPE participants in the United
States was 20 percent (4 of 20); however, for the cohort
in Japan, it was 0 percent due to the limited number of
accessible samples.

CPE Participants’ Motivation for Choosing
Graduate and Professional Schools in the
United States vs. Japan

CPE participants in the United States and Japan provided
different as well as common responses to the research ques-
tion. Table 1 compares the motivational orientation factors of
CPE participants in the United States and Japan. Boshier’s
original orientation model was revised, and two additional
factors were added. This section includes text narratives
provided in the interviews with CPE participants. We gave
them numerical pseudonyms—for example, CPE P1 for par-
ticipant number one and CPE P2 for participant number
two.

Professional advancement

The findings showed that “professional advancement” was
the predominant reason for participation in CPE programs,
and it was a common response shared by the majority of
CPE participants in both locations. For example, participants

TABLE 1
Comparison between CPE Participants in the United States
and Japan in Motivational Orientation Factors to Participate

in CPE Program

Motivation Factors

CPE Participants
in the United

States
CPE Participants

in Japan

1. Professional advancement Highly emphasized Highly emphasized
2. Escape and stimulation Highly emphasized NA
3. External expectations Emphasized Highly emphasized
4. Cognitive interest Emphasized Emphasized
5. Employment benefit Highly emphasized Emphasized
6. Upgrading personal

market value
Emphasized NA
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550 NODA AND KIM

in the United States provided the following statements: “My
Ministry [of Defense] often interacts with the U.S. military.
Improvement of my English skills is indispensable” (CPE
P1). “I was involved in law amendment in finance. I wanted
to obtain knowledge of financial law for my job” (CPE
P18). “I wanted to be involved in international work, such as
international trading. I needed to study trade law. There are
many universities in the United States that are well known
for trade law. It was the United States that designed the
international economic system” (CPE P5). Furthermore, the
participants stated, “I started working at the Ministry with-
out adequate expertise. I could obtain a partial knowledge
through work, but needed to acquire systematic expertise
regarding international relations and strategic plan” (CPE
P12). “I joined the Ministry without specific images. I had
fragmentary knowledge, but it was not enough” (CPE P4).
Another participant, from the Ministry of Defense, stated,

I joined the Ministry of Defense without an adequate aca-
demic background . . . I thought it was important to have
academic expertise and know theories as a foundation to
enhance my practical skills at work. I thought I needed to
study theories to help me design more persuasive policies.
I wanted to have a strong basis through studying abroad.
(CPE P3)

The participants believed they lacked theoretical knowl-
edge or skills while working in their original government
positions and found it necessary to enhance their aca-
demic knowledge and skills to update their understanding of
their tasks and improve their job performance. Professional
advancement was likely an internal drive for participants to
participate in CPE training.

Escape and stimulation

“Escape and stimulation” was observed only in the responses
of CPE participants in the United States For example, CPE
P8 expressed that he wanted to get out of his usual routine
and Japan, as reflected in his statement, “I would almost lose
myself due to my busy work life. I wanted to go to foreign
countries for whatever reason it was.” CPE P4 stated, “The
routine work made me complacent, so I needed stimulation.”
CPE P15 also stated, “I felt very tired with work after hav-
ing worked for five to six years. Going to the United States
was sort of a sabbatical for me. I was very happy during my
stay in the United States for two years.” These participants
sought training in the United States as a release from their
busy routine in Japan.

However, the cohort studying in Japan seldom referred
to this factor as a reason for participating in CPE program.
Living in a foreign country is assumed to provide an oppor-
tunity for employees to explore a new world and bring
changes into their daily lives; therefore, CPE participants
who attended domestic graduate schools did not expect as

much stimulation as the cohort in the United States Hence,
the findings indicated that simply going to a foreign country
is a significant motivational orientation factor.

External expectations

“External expectations” was found in the interviews of both
groups of CPE participants. It is likely, however, that CPE
participants in Japan received this pressure from the NPA (or
the human resource staff at each Ministry) more than those
in the United States, who mostly spontaneously decided to
study at graduate school. For example, CPE P27 in Japan
stated, “I didn’t desire to go to graduate school at the
beginning. To my surprise, brochures of X university were
given to me. Human resource (HR) people specified the aca-
demic area [public law] of a particular program.” CPE P22

said, “My boss encouraged me to go to graduate school
to study intellectual property.” As reflected in the original
purpose of the CPE program in Japan, the NPA appears to
expect the CPE participants in Japan to acquire specific aca-
demic knowledge and skills that are closely related to the
government administration.

Furthermore, the findings showed that HR representatives
are concerned that CPE participants may seek employment
outside the government after obtaining a professional degree.
Therefore, the Japanese government tends to specify aca-
demic fields that are related to government jobs, but not
necessarily applicable to the business sector.

Cognitive interest

“Cognitive interest” was found in the interviews of both
cohorts, as reflected in the following statements: “I wanted
to learn for myself. It was my intellectual curiosity” (CPE
P4) and “I wanted to study art management. That was my
own interest” (CPE P28). The motives of many participants
focused on acquiring knowledge and skills for their jobs, but
not for their own sake. Therefore, their CPE motives were
primarily related to instrumental purposes.

Employment benefit

The findings also indicated that some CPE participants in
both programs viewed the CPE experience as an employ-
ment “benefit” or “reward,” as shown in their comments such
as, “CPE training could be viewed as a good opportunity to
take a break or gain rewards” (CPE P2) and “It was benefi-
cial to pursue further professional education while receiving
financial support and salary” (CPE P24). This factor is not
included in Boshier’s motivational orientation model. The
findings showed that this attitude was observed more clearly
among the CPE participants in the United States than those
in Japan. Being sent to a graduate/professional school in a
foreign country through pubic financial support is regarded
as a great employment benefit. In fact, CPE programs, partic-
ularly those in the United States, were part of the government
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officials’ reason for applying for a position at the Ministries,
as reflected in the following statements: “I became a gov-
ernment official because I knew about the CPE programs
before I applied for the current job position. The overseas
CPE program was a strong incentive for me to become a gov-
ernment official” (CPE P14). “I knew about this study abroad
system in advance, even before joining the Ministry. I think
the study abroad system is a great incentive for job applicants
who want to work for the government” (CPE P7).

Other participants were more motivated to continue work-
ing for the government after receiving the two-year CPE
training: CPE P16 stated, “The two-year CPE experience in
the United States has still motivated them to work hard.”
These findings implied that the CPE itself could serve as
a major employment incentive for employees to remain at
their jobs and work harder. The NPA’s CPE programs not
only help recruit qualified candidates but also encourage
employees to enhance their job performance after training
at graduate/professional schools.

Upgrading personal market value

“Upgrading personal market value” was a new factor and
can be added to Boshier’s model categories. This factor was
mentioned in the responses of the CPE participants in the
United States in terms such as, “I think the CPE experience
would help to upgrade my personal market value, especially
when I consider changing jobs” (CPE P2) or “The CPE might
contribute to the upgrade of our personal market values if
we consider changing jobs” (CPE P8). On the contrary, this
factor was not necessarily emphasized by participants from
Japanese schools.

This implies that U.S. graduate or professional school
experiences are viewed as helping to upgrade personal mar-
ket value, while Japanese graduate or professional school
experiences are not as highly valued. Although the major-
ity of CPE participants in both the United States and Japan
stated that their graduate education experiences or master’s
degrees are not significantly valued in the public sector,
some implied that these experiences and degrees could be
meaningful outside it. Thus, the CPE experiences can be
considered a contributor in upgrading an individual’s market
value.

The findings also showed that more than one motive
or mixed motives influenced participants’ decisions to par-
ticipate in CPE programs. The literature review suggested
that the motives of adult learners consist of combinations
of related and unrelated reasons (Darkenwald & Merriam,
1982). For example, CPE P2 in the United States provided
multiple reasons stated the following:

I wanted to have room in my life. I wanted self-reflection
during study abroad [Escape and Stimulation]. . . . There is
a culture that study abroad is one of the processes govern-
ment officials would experience in the Ministry. My seniors
are sent to overseas graduate schools every year . . . They

encouraged me to go abroad [External expectations]. . . .
CPE training can be viewed as a good opportunity to take
a break or reward [Reward/Benefits]. . . . I think the CPE
experience would help to upgrade my personal market value,
especially when I consider changing jobs [Upgrading per-
sonal market value].

The CPE program is supposed to send government offi-
cials for training to develop international perspectives for
coping with internationalized environments, but the findings
indicated that their motivations are mixed and not necessarily
related to the original purpose of CPE programs.

COMPARISON OF MOTIVATION BETWEEN
PARTICIPANTS IN THE UNITED STATES

AND JAPAN

Table 2 presents the reasons given by participants choosing
graduate and professional schools in the United States and
those choosing to study in Japan. The reasons for choosing
the United States over other countries included the following
factors:

• The United States is viewed as the center of academics
in the world;

• It has a variety of available graduate courses;
• Its programs integrate theory and practice in the cur-

riculum;
• The United States and Japan have strong relation-

ships in law, politics, military, economy, culture, and
academics;

• English skills can be improved, and
• Opportunities to develop social networks are enhanced.

According to the findings, U.S. graduate and professional
schools have been successful in presenting a positive image

TABLE 2
Reasons Given by Those Choosing Graduate and Professional
Schools in the United States and by Those Choosing to Study

in Japan

CPE participants in the United States CPE participants in Japan

1. United States is the “center of
academics in the world”

2. Availability and variety of academic
programs

3. Integration of theory and practice in
curriculum

4. U.S.-Japan strong relationship in law,
politics, economics, military, culture,
and academy

5. Improvement of English skills
6. Social networking

1. Obtaining expertise
about Japanese issues

2. Access to Japanese
resources for research

3. Family conditions
4. School location
5. Lack of confidence in

English proficiency
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of academic advancement as well as practical and wide-
ranging curricula. Moreover, the close U.S.-Japan relation-
ship at the national level appears to influence participants’
destination choice. In addition, developing social networks
with professors, government officials in the United States,
and classmates from other fields was a major factor motivat-
ing CPE participants to study in the United States. Improved
English skills and social networking were expected out-
comes described in the interview with the CPE program
manager.

Further, the participants’ reasons for not choosing
Japanese graduate and professional schools were also
sought. The majority of CPE participants provided two major
reasons: lack of course availability and lack of adequate
English-learning opportunities. CPE participants chose the
U.S. schools because they focused on improving English
skills and enabled study in a particular program not available
elsewhere. These findings suggested that Japanese graduate
programs might not have provided adequate opportunities
for students to learn English and take courses that strongly
attracted them. In contrast, the reasons some CPE partic-
ipants chose domestic graduate programs for their further
study included:

• obtaining expertise about Japanese issues,
• access to Japanese resources for research,
• family conditions,
• school location, and
• a lack of confidence in English proficiency to obtain an

academic degree in a foreign country.

The findings indicated that the participants’ reasons for
choosing U.S. graduate and professional schools related to
extremely positive images about what the United States
offers, while their reasons for choosing domestic gradu-
ate and professional education usually related to research
resources on Japanese issues as well as family and location
convenience.

We believed that examining participants’ reasons for par-
ticipating in CPE programs would explain whether the pro-
gram goals and participants’ motives match. The official goal
of the CPE program in U.S. schools is to encourage officials
to engage in research and gain an international perspective
to cope with internationalized environments. “International
perspective” is not clearly defined and is not necessarily
directly related to the participants’ manifest motivations,
but it seemed to be acquired by the CPE participants
nevertheless.

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

The study found that the United States has been the most
popular destination for Japanese officials, followed by the
U.K. and France. The number of CPE participants in Japan,

however, remains relatively small. The findings also demon-
strated that CPE programs have different goals concerning
study in the United States vs. Japan, yet the NPA has placed
greater emphasis on foreign experiences than on obtaining
specific knowledge and skills in Japan. The CPE program
manager and assistant manager perceive that U.S. schools
have excellent professors and that interacting with students
from all over the world can significantly benefit Japanese
government officials.

Regarding participants’ motivation, the majority of inter-
viewees provided multiple reasons for participating in CPE
programs, and the motivation can be viewed within as well
as beyond the context of Boshier’s model. The four factors
(escape and stimulation, professional advancement, external
expectations, and cognitive interests) overlap with Boshier’s
original motivational orientation. In particular, the “profes-
sional advancement” factor was the most common reason for
CPE participation in both the United States and Japan, while
“escape and stimulation” was emphasized by the cohort in
the United States. Interestingly, “social welfare” did not
appear as a reason for CPE participants in the United States
or Japan. The interviewees said little about pursuing the CPE
for the benefit of society or for public purposes. The findings
indicated that they were mostly driven by personal benefits.

From the interview data, new factors also emerged:
“employment benefit” and “upgrading personal market
value.” “Upgrading personal market value” was emphasized
by the CPE participants in the United States, but not by those
in Japan. However, the respondents perceived that the CPE
experiences would be effective outside the government, but
not in their work places. This implied that the U.S. degrees
or study experiences seem to be viewed as added value in
the Japanese general market, but not so in the government.
Moreover, Japanese graduate degrees do not necessarily add
to participants’ market value. The new CPE’s “employment
benefit” can serve as an incentive for employees to remain
at their jobs and work harder, or for job applicants to apply
for a government position. This factor emerged in the con-
text of CPE, to which adult learners are sent by employers.
The motivational orientation factors in Boshier’s model are
applied to adult learners in general, but the model does not
cover employer-sponsored CPE contexts in another country.

The CPE participants who chose the U.S. graduate and
professional schools had very positive images of them. These
institutions have successfully projected positive images to
attract Japanese government officials for further professional
study. Improvement of English skills was also a frequent
motivation and is reported by Fulbright Japan (2011) as a
major reason for Japanese students to choose the United
States for study abroad in general. Not surprisingly, the par-
ticipants in this study showed more specific, career-oriented,
and benefit-based motivations than the general Japanese
population studying in the United States.

In addition to the appeal of the U.S. higher education
environment, the post-World War II relationship between
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the United States and Japan may have influenced the
CPE participants’ decision to study in the United States
This international relationship has continuously influenced
the fields of security, law, and economy. The study find-
ings revealed that CPE participants from the Ministries of
Defense and Law were particularly aware of the importance
of a governmental relationship with the United States.

On the other hand, the reasons CPE participants chose
graduate education in Japan included both positive (e.g.,
needed to study Japanese issues, and access to Japanese
resources for research) and passive (e.g., family condition,
school location, and a lack of confidence in English skills)
factors. In the context of Boshier’s model, “upgrading per-
sonal market value” was not observed in the responses of
CPE participants in Japan. Rather, they emphasized “external
expectations” and “professional advancement” because the
HR staff of individual Ministries expect CPE program par-
ticipants in Japan to study particular disciplines and obtain
job-related knowledge and skills.

Examining participants’ reasons for participating in CPE
programs enabled us to understand whether the CPE pro-
gram goals and participants’ motives match. The findings
showed that CPE participants’ motivations include combi-
nations of related and unrelated reasons. The official goals
of programs in the United States and Japan are broad and
allow participants the flexibility and freedom to decide what
they study through CPE, yet the interview findings indi-
cated that the CPE program in Japan seems to constrain
participants. In this regard, the goal of the CPE program in
Japan is partly consistent with the incentives to participate
in CPE training. In contrast, motivations for participating in
the CPE program in the United States are varied, and par-
ticipants did not necessarily refer to the original goal of the
program.

Since the Meiji Restoration in 1868, the Japanese gov-
ernment has adopted study abroad strategies to improve
national administration in law, public policy, and education.
Originally, it was assumed that the CPE goal focused more
on the “social welfare” aspect than the individual “escape
and stimulation,” “employment benefit,” or “upgrading per-
sonal market value.” This study revealed that the traditional
government CPE’s social welfare goal has gradually shifted
to individual-focused benefits. The CPE strategies adopted
in recent years are primarily aimed at motivating individual
participants to commit themselves to work, with the expec-
tation that their performance and productivity will ultimately
improve.

This study also suggested a new role for Japanese grad-
uate and professional schools as CPE providers. Although
participants’ motivations to choose the domestic programs
include passive aspects, government intentions and partici-
pants’ motivations are aligned, and there is an effort to train
the participants to improve their job-related knowledge and
skills at newly established graduate and professional schools.
These new Japanese schools should find and strengthen

their own unique offerings as CPE providers in terms of
curriculum and pedagogies.

This study focused on Japanese government officials’
CPE at graduate and professional schools and provided
unique perceptions or contexts of CPE missions and partic-
ipants’ motivations. Notably, the Japanese government CPE
programs run by public funds are accountable to the pub-
lic. Future studies should investigate what CPE participants
perceive they obtained from the CPE and how the CPE is
applicable to the participants’ jobs after they return to their
workplaces.

CONCLUSION

The study findings have implications for public policy and
educational practices in both the United States and Japan.
First, the study drew attention to the notion of the CPE
depending on graduate and professional education. Learning
about CPE participants’ motivations can help graduate pro-
grams and professional schools in the United States and
other receiving countries as well as Japanese graduate pro-
grams to examine their roles as CPE providers. Currently, it
seems challenging for the graduate and professional schools
in Japan to surpass the study abroad advantages, but it would
be meaningful to discuss whether graduate programs and
professional schools should further replicate the American
model or seek their own unique offerings that capture organi-
zational context- specific goals or professional motivations.

Second, this study helped our understanding of why and
how Japanese government officials choose between CPE
training in the United States and Japan. Even though it is
perceived that the stature of the United States and histor-
ical relationships between the United States and Japanese
governments motivate CPE learners, U.S. graduate programs
themselves have successfully maintained positive images.
They are considered unique and beneficial in that they offer
practical, job-related, and wide-ranging curricula. This study
provided important insights into designing curriculum and
instruction at Japanese or non-U.S. graduate and professional
schools to respond to the government officials’ needs and
expectations.

Third, the responses of CPE participants were mostly
aligned with the four factors of Boshier’s motivational orien-
tation model (escape and stimulation, professional advance-
ment, external expectations, and cognitive interests), but
lacked “social welfare” motivation. The findings revealed
that the traditional governmental goal has gradually shifted
to individual-focused benefits. Unlike the delegation of the
Meiji era in the 19th century, the recent government CPE
strategies primarily focus on motivating participants to study
for their own sake, expecting them to improve job perfor-
mance and contribute to Japanese society.

Finally, this study also found new factors of motivation:
“employment benefit” and “upgrading personal market
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554 NODA AND KIM

value.” The CPE system itself attracts job applicants and
serves as an employment benefit to retain government
officials. The U.S. credentials sponsored by the Japanese
government may upgrade Japanese government officials’
market value in general, but not in the government office.
This reflects a particular Japanese government culture.
Future research should further examine why U.S. credentials
are less valued in the government than other job markets
in Japan. Moreover, Boshier’s (1977) motivational orien-
tation model covers adult learners in general, but does not
consider CPE participants sponsored by the public sector
of foreign countries. While the new factors may reflect a
particular Japanese phenomenon, our study reveals that
future employer-sponsored CPE studies applying or testing
Boshier’s motivation model program should include or
reexamine the new motivational factors, which are similar
to professional advancement, yet distinctive in concepts and
boundaries.
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APPENDIX

Participant Profiles

Categories CPE Participants in the United States CPE Participants in Japan

Ministries that CPE participants
belong to (# of participants)

• Ministry of Defense (4)
• Ministry of Economy, Trade and

Industry (3)
• Ministry of Land, Infrastructure,

Transport and Tourism (3)
• Ministry of Finance (2)
• Cabinet Office (2)

– Fair Trade Commission (1)
– Financial Services Agency (1)

• National Personnel Authority (2)
• Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry

and Fisheries (1)
• Ministry of Justice (1)

• Ministry of Land, Infrastructure,
Transport and Tourism (3)

• Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry (2)

• Ministry of Finance (2)
• Ministry of Education, Culture,

Sports, Science and Technology:
Agency for Cultural Affairs (2)

• National Personnel Authority (1)

Academic areas studied through CPE
programs

• Law
• Public Administration
• Public Policy
• Public Management
• Economics
• Finance Law
• Banking Law
• Security
• Political Science
• International Relations
• International Affairs
• Environment Studies

• Economic Development
• Economic Policy
• Public Policy
• Infrastructure Policy
• Cultural property
• Intellectual Property

Period of time and how many
participants attended CPE programs

[2004–2006] 3 participants [2001–2002] 1 participant(s)
[2005–2007] 7 [2002–2005] 3
[2006–2008]10 [2006–2007] 2

[2006–2008] 2
[2007–2008] 2

Working years before receiving CPE
training

Less than 8 working years for CPE training
in the United States (according to CPE
program selection criteria by the NPA
2008)

Less than 16 working years for CPE
training in Japan (according to
CPE program selection criteria by
the NPA 2008)

Gender and participants Male=16 Male=10
Female=4 Female=0
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